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VOLUME XXII NO.

THAT '85 TOBACCO CHOP.

..or iKJH HttNltHKU VAHUI UViT
MVl.lt "KMK LAST WEEK.

And Th Unnllly nl l'iilijlnl l)l.io.ed
HI m III New fork Market The IUI11 I'iii.

ling the Late Leal In llattcr Oanilllluii.
Vnuncrts I'ur WUion.m.

P.arly planting or tobacco lu this county
am nearly nil afo In the tobacco barn. Tlio
late planting which woru struggling along
under n prolrnctod drouth, linvobucu revived
ami roliivlguralod liy the copious showers of
Monday evening nud nro now prepared to
stand If necessary imollier week of dry
weather.

Transactions In old tobacco during tliU
woek, in far at rojKirtod, are as follows:

Tlio transactions reKrt(Hl lu tlio local to
barco market have not be on ory largo d urlug
the past w ook, but are considered satisfactory.
Thti following nro the sale am reported :
Skllos A Froy sold 130 easy of 1S!n' Havana)
IL II. llriiunkor ilOO cases '85 Hood loar and
100 eases 'M Havana; Frank Hair anld a
nicking of 100 ctsos '85 Hat ana lit Munuo

Fry ; Mr. Long, of Mauholui, Hold "m caw.
New Inrk Market.

A fair trade In seed loaf can be renortodfor
the week. Tlio principal luiulry came from
Jobber, and they were the heaviest purchas-
ers. Tliero la nothing particular to tmle
alxtitl price. Thoy lluccuato littles If any.
Thla la because buyers only Uko what they
are dead sure or selling again atn prollt, and
are dhtiuclliiod to lake cliaucea on something
turning up which will enable them to make
big profits. They are bent on doing only a
cocksure limine.

Havann filler were Liken lo tun extent el
101 bale, at from M) conta to 11.0.1. The
market la fairly notho nud atoady. Price
for old gondsooutlnuo high, and mile bin rr
change tholr opinion regarding the l'&A
tobacco, which many ImporUiraoon'ildor good
stock, they will go Milt hlghor. .Numerous
sample. of IsnJ tobacco are now in tlioiusrkiDt
lint not fur the ptiroo of selling theio good.
It Is preinaturo to pronoutiie an opinion on
the lew tobcco now, but It nuy Ut said that
the sample rocohod create a favorable

nmoiig lmortorK.
Buyer are becoming dally more dlfllcull

to please, l'lno good nro acarco and oagerly
soughtaftor. Sales, .u.n-tloM.- iit Jl.'JJlo Jl. Itl.
Buyers prefer old good to the now, but ax
ttwro I comparatively but a handlul or line
old lohacvo bore, they must either take the
now or do without, Frlco hold llriu mid
thn market la Rtoady.

The nurkot for Wiwtoru tobacco Is quioL
ltoxirta from Keutucuy nudTcnuosseo repre-
sent the crops aa Improving under generous
rains.

flan. Weekly Iteport.
Kalosorsood loar tobacco reported by J. M.

Onus' Hon it Co., tobacco brokers, No. 131

Water atrwt, Now York, for the week end-
ing August 30, 1SNI:

100 caaoa lnSl reunylvnnia 8'jQl.lo. ; I.'pO

iH'xm lJ-- l'oniiBylTanla, "(Jillc ; Ortcaaea
ItsM I'ennnylvanla S,Clrl"ic , iS7 caon lso
I'eiiuayUnnln Havana, lGtjjlSi ;SI'J lbs. New
Knglnud Havana, 1HZ'1' fa. ; loe caw lSHo
New Kngtaud aoedleal, IIJjCilDC. jViM lhil
I.lttlo Dutch, 113"!l:!c; 200 casea ISK, Ohio, 0
GOJfc; 300 casoa KSI Wlaninalu Havana,
b'.GHc. i ! cs WlMconaln Havana.p.u; tr cjwoh Uto Havana, ISfjjIlc; 111

eaiea ISSI atato Havana, p. t. Total, ,338
raae.

riillall,lila Btarket.
Tho Im.sliioH-- i the pat woek haiuot tioon

what might be sdlod brlk lu loaf tobacco
aultnblo for cigar piiroaoH, nnd jot n steady
trade Is noticeable. Tho dllforontcroM or '85
leaf, aa aampled, are examined and tested by
the cigar manufacturer, and a oonaidernbfo

ortion of each kind hai lieen taken oil the
market on paying margin. Old leaf Is
nteadilydocreanlng lu quantity, and price
rule two or thruo jxjIiiUt bettor ; still the buyer
11 favored.

Sumatra, whllo not Belling no freely, still
lliulaadmlron).

Havana moves very ateaJlly.
Hard manufactured tobaccox, tluo cuti,

smoking, auutl and cigars are riiuulug Halls,
factorily.

llalilmuie 3larkel
Hecolpta of Maryland continue brisk, and

the in odium and bettor grade sell lroely,
the market being active and prlcoti still" at
iirosent quotations. Inferior iuallUos are
neglected.

For Ohio the demand U good and prices
are firm.

AlAuactiiuelU aud C'minertlcut.
Tholkwton (Maaa.) American CulliKilor

of August 'J8, aaya : Tho past woek has boeu
dry aud the ulghta cck1, the thermometer
sinking to II dogrooi. Wo hoar of frost only
in one locality, but not a tobacco rogien.
Waruior weather now comoa on and nil leant
of frost nro gone. A considerable portion of
the crop will be housed the prosect week.
Somo few growers nro through already.
There are some pieces that will need to be
lolt out for two woeka yet, as they are not
fully rlpo. Those are the very late pieces.
Wo repeat that we have never seou ho soutid
a crop of leaf as we now have, free from all
kluda of damage, from rust, hall, worms or
grasshoppers. Buyers come round occaslou.
ally, but odor only low prices, yet It Is an
advance on previous rauta, though lower
than our farmers are willing to take as a rule.

The Wlsroll.lil rrottt.
riom the Tobacco Koporlcr.

A lioavy, soaking rain foil Monday morn,
lug, extending over the ontlro statu, putting
ait end to the drouth, which has lu many
places existed slnco the middle of Juno. Over
two Inches of water foil, thoroughly saturat.
lug the soil. Hince the rain tobacco has been
making rapid growth ; In some fields the
plants have apparently doubled In Ue dur.
ing tlio week. About all that is needed to
make a good tobacco crop of the modlum and
late Holds Is throe weeks of growing weather
aud Immunity from Irosts.

Tho early Holds are now going Into tlio shod
generally looking lalrly well, though, the
growth Is not up to the awirago. Under

circumstances, the late-se- t will prove
the best, both as to quality and quantity.

Altogether the growers leol much more
cheerful over the present outlook for the crop
than beforn for Homo woeka. Tbero Is still
an opportunity lor a Ulr crop of Wisconsin
tobacco.

Tho tobacco In Kntorprlso, Wis,, was slight-
ly damaged by a storm last .Saturday; about
Janetivllle, Fultou and Kdgorton very badly.

Letter Granted by the Kcgi.ter.
Tho following letters wore granted by the

reglstor of wills for the woek ouding Tues.
day, August 31 :

AiiMl.MSTltATloN Carolluo C. Tilclitv,
deceased, late of ML Joy borough j Amoa V.
Llcbty, East Hemplleld, administrator.

ltachol Youug, deceased, late of Manor
towiiBhlp ; Kmma i:. Baker, Manor, admliiis.
tratrlx.

John J. Martin, deceased, late of Drumore
towUHhlp ; tiainuel Martin and Allien Hnillh,
Drumore, administrators.

Cyrus .Ittle, dooeased, late or West
Lampeter township ; Amos M. ltohrer, Hlrns-bur-

administrator d. b. n.
Oeorge Urootn, deceased, late of Manor

township; Michael H. Hhumau, Columbia,
administrator.

Daniel Habockedoeoasod, latoor Warwick
township; ttaaan llabecker, Warwick, ad-
ministratrix.

John llennor, deceased, late of Lsucastir
city ; Caroline Bonner, city, administratrix.

Win. Cold roil, decoased, late of llrockuock
township ; Wni. Coldron, Kast Cocallco, ad-
ministrator d, u. u. o. t n.

Tkstamkntahv Hov. W. T. flerhard,
deceased, late or Incastor city ; ltov. D. W.
lleruard, New Hollaud, executor.

hyilla Coldren, doceaaod, late of llrccknock
towushlp; William Coldren, Kast Cocallco,
and lsaau C. bJloiior, Kast Karl, executor,

Susan 11. Hlaymaker, doceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; 11. 11. Hlayinakor, city, executor,

Iloir Cholera lu Vpper York County.
Krom the A ge.

Hog cholera Is provaillug alarmingly in
the upper end of tlio county. I'rothonolary
H. H. llotr, or Falrvlew, lost live line bogs
last week, and Mr. Travels, oX the same
township, lost twenty-thro- e within a short
time. Many other farmers la that locality
have lost ttom one to ten porkers each, and
there afgeaw to ty jut Way of checking the

,
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Why Hie ltrnt Colored Wnoda ,MmIIm Wa
Nut a Buctet.

HAWl.t.NNMi.i.i:, 1'a., August 31. Tho
colored wckhIs mooting held half n inllo
north of our vlllago Naturday and Monday
last waa not a nuocom. Thoro wore not more
Ihan forly colored ooplo present nt any
time, and voryfow whites. Usulydn whlto
poplatlon am do big part el de meeting."
Tho colored folk liavea mooting hnreyoarly.
They have a llttlo church close by and the
collections taken at these mooting hoi p to
pay church oxiensos. This llmotho oollec-tlo- n

was very small. Tho Ulluro Is probably
owing to the abuslvo language u.ed last
to the whites by some et the darkeys. The
whites have rosenUid it by keeping away,
and contributing nothing to their supiiort.

liiocommitieo Having lu rii'irgn tlio rout-
ing or the ground lor the Methodist camp
lioar hero coninieiiclng HepL 7th, awarded
the stand for Ice cream and confections to V.
aud F. Hart. Boarding touts hate not yet
been rented.

Tho picnic at Hickory (Irove on Saturday
afternoon and evening was a suocoss. (ulto
a largo number of lads and lasses trlpKxi the
light faulastlo to the music or Miller's or
chestra or Lancaster. ,

Mr. C. II. Breueman Is homo alhlafathor ,

In ltawllusvllle, on the Hick list. .

It linn Imiai, tliii Itnlilt nl thn vnilllir ltllll III

and about the vlllago to oongreg"' !"
iMirch el the hotel on Habbath ovnlng Iwrore
church, and Indulge In profaii and obscene
talk, dlsgraeerul to tliein"! vs and very
suuoylngtomanytithorH. Ifieprosiinl pro-

prietor, O. B. droit, lisudonB away with till,
for which ho doserve "10 pralsooltho com.
miinlty.

Thoextromodruxtl1 '"iH shortened the com
and tobaoro crOw In till neighborhood.

l'lliiy U"lgo Iv. of 1. proKwo aylug a
Iratornsl vlsltto MUJohnsoii lodge, Fulrflold,
Homo llmo about October 15.

Tho ImiiiI lestlval nt the Union lu l'ro.
demo towushlp was mnrred by a series of
dlngMcehil lights. Financially we hear it
was a success

Mr. Klmor Kaulfman lost n valtiablo horsu
lately. Ho was well lu the eenlug, and
died lu his stall In the morning.

Hawllnsvlllo too Indulges in the luxury
of a dlsolplo of Wiggins, but Uko Wiggins ho
too came to grief. Hit prophesied rain on or
about tlio '.Till. Ills prophecy not being fill
filled, horlnlmod hu predicted bolnoeu the
'7th aud Hist ofMoptember.

(ll.l.NCr.S AT ,TATK I'OUTIL'S
Tho Doinocratio contention lu session in

Sunbury nominated James McDevitt for
Congress and William Doan and T. II.
lX'kort for the legislature.

Judge (Stanley Woodward has publlshod a
loiter positively declining the Douuwratlo
nomlnatlou lor Congress In thoTwelfth 1'onn-sylvan-

district. An ellort will be made
to ludiicoUeueral Master Workman T. V.
l'owderly, of Scrantou, to accept the nomi-
nation.

Tho Democratic convention lur the Tenth
congressional district et this state, lor
part or lluckH county, met lu NollersvlUo.
A resolution was adopted approving the
course of Iteprusonbitlvo .Suowden. Tho
following conferroos were eloclod to meet
the cotiferreea el Northampton nnd Lolifgh
counllOH; Matthew Lohcon,'Jona J. Ilrolsch,
William Fluck, William Sternberg and M.
McKoteo.

In the Democratic com ontlou nt I'ottavillo
W. K Shepherd, a lawyer of that city, was
nominated for Congress on the llrst ballot,
defeating Col. J. M. Wethcrlll.

Tho Democrats of the First legislative dis-
trict of Luzorne county, lu convention at
Wllkosbarre, yosterday nominated J. Hidg.
way Wright for assemblyman.

Heading has now somewhat the appoarance
of Uarrlsbtirg of an evonlng proWous to a
state convention. Tho Kev stone aud other
hotels are crowded by biiitou.hollng dele-
gates and candidate, who are all on the
ground for today's Democratic convoution.
Coiigrvmiiiau l.rmonlroul's reiiomination
will Ito made by acclamatlou. Thoro are six-
teen candidate lor shorlll and a score lor the
legislature, besides n small army for the
county oftlcos.

Chairmen Cooper and Housel, el the
nud Democratic state committees,

met yosterday nnd arrived at an agreement
relatlvoto the printing of the state tickets
for the November election, it was decided
that tlio names of the candidates should be
printed in this orMor: (lovernor, lieutenant
govorner, auditor general and secretary of
internal affairs. Tho name or the candidate
for Is to be printed upon
the county tickets.

la Hu llall Circle.
Yesterday the Detroit wore easily beaten

by the Bestons, and it looks very much as
though the former will have nothing to say
In regard to the championship. Getzelu, one
et the pitchers, has broken down, aud al-

though Hank O'Day, of Savannah, was
signed yesterday ho will be or llttlo good lu
the League. Thlsloavos Baldwin the only
pitcher to be dopended ujioii. Bounott, the
f;roat catcher, has been over-worke- and

are so sore that ho may not be able
to play again this .season. Deacon White has
been weak on third base and Klchardsnn
takes his place, Manning going to lelt
Held.

Tho League games yesterday were : At
Chicago: Chicago 13, Philadelphia 10 ; at
Detroit : Boston 5, Detroit 'J ; at St. Louis : tit.
Louis 7, New York 3 ; at Kansas City : Wash-Ingto- n

6, Kansas City -
Tho Association games yesterday were : At

Now York : Athletic o, Mets 1 J at St. Louis :
St. lrfiuls 10, Cincinnati 3 ; ut Baltimore :
Brooklyn 3, Baltimore l!.

Tho Mets had but lour hlu oil Hart yes-
terday.

Dotrolt made but two hits oil Stommeyer
yosterday.

lu the ltaltlmoro-Ilrookly- u gauiu yoster-
day throe hits wore made oil Kllroy and four
oil I'ortor.

Tho Wllkesuarro-Scrauto-n game was called
ou account of darkness, when the score stood
0 tod yesterday,

St Louis keeps w lulling games white the
others are lighting for second place.

Yosterday was the first time that Washing-
ton has beaten Kansas City this year.

1'UnVKItt.Y'a LIVE UKNAVKD.

The Home Club an a Afurderou Kleineiil
Anions tlio KulchU.

Tho oxpesuro of an alleged attempt by thu
Now York Homo club to assasslnato Gouera
Master Workman l'owderly has created nn
Intense Hotisatiou among the Knights of
Labor, who unite In denunciation el the club.
Onu prominent official or tha Knights to dny
said :

" Tho Homo club has brought much e

upon the order. It Is a notorious fact
that the recout Investigation by a committee
of the general assembly has been a

Tho Home club must rule
orruliu With this end In view, any one
who la opposed to tholr principles will ba
driven from the order, if possible If a mm
applies for membership and they Imagine
that ho will be nn ououiy to them ho wilt be
blackballed. For over a year Brooklyn mou
liavo tried to form a mixed district, but the
Homo club's Inlluonco has boeu exorted
against them auccesslully to keen them out
until at ter the general assembly at Hich
inond.

"1 lear that they will try to disrupt the
order if they cannot control the Ilichmoud
mooting. At that tlmo will occur the groat-es- t

struggle ever known lu the order. Tho
Home club will atop at uothlng, not oven
murder, to effect their ends. Victor Drury,
t.ho loader, Is an oflshoot or the 1'aris Com-
mune ami has been trylug to make District
usaeuiblyNo, l'Jau engluoot socialism."

A Woman Determined to tile. .
Mrs. Jacob Worman, of Alieiitown,

during the touiporary absence or her bus
band, committed sulcldo Monday by Jump-lu- g

Into the Lehigh river rroui the wharr of
thu Allontowti rolllug mill. William Mur-
phy, n mill hand, attempted the rescue el the
woman, but alio fought him no desperately
that ho was couipollod to let her drown In
order to save his own llfo. Mrs. Worman
was to years old, and had sullered for bomo
months with melancholia.

IuteiMitate t'lcule at William.' Grove.
The great tutor-stat- e plculo or the l'atrons

or Uuabandry opened Monday at Williams'
Grovo. Few persons were on thegrounds except the exhibitors, who wore
gottlng tilings ready for the rormal oponlng

Thooxhlbltloa promises to be the
largest of the kind ever held at that place.
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MliT DEATH IN T11K MINE.

firm limn ki t.i, itn a tut nro amniuvn- -

l.V Itr.lVHKII iir AN KXfl.mtUH.

The Mtliif Walllnft In llin ItathiteH of the
Colliery, oundetl ami llelpteu. With

Ihelr Itoad Comrade, t'nlll llcued
liy the Searching I'arly.

A Utrriblo explosion oooiirred lu tbo Fair,
lawn colliery at Hcranlon, on Monday morn-Ing- ,

which resulted In the death or II vo men.
Two others were seriously lujurod. John
II. Hoslo and J. UallARhar wore standing at
the head or the slope at the llmo or the accl-don- t,

aud felt the rco or the explosion as
the rush or air cnio out or the mouth or the
mine Thoy l 0I't-- ' started to go In nnd as-
certain the exlont or the damage. Tho Au-
gust quota r coat had liecn mined last woek
ami " "icii had gone Into the mines to cleat
up ihelr chambers. Mlno Inspector I'iowitl
nponod to oomo along about this tlmo and
ho and Gallagher with a party onterod the
mine, going down to the third or lower yoln
and thou followed the nlr course, stopping to
riqialr damages to the brattice, etc., as they
went along.

Their progress was necessarily slow, and
the rmtrso followed took them to the right-han- d

side of the mines. They came at last
toaK)lnt where they found ropilrs neces-
sary, and returned to the foot or the mines
lor more material, when they learned that
groans nau iieeu nearu in mo east gangway.
They worked over that way and round the
party who had gone Into the mliios before
thoacrldout near or about the entrance of
one of the chambers, a short distance fniui
the foot of the Inside plane, about 150 loot
from where the heading branches off.

Three or thorn were allvo and tlireoof them
wore cleail. Tho killed wero: Hugh Con-
nors, or Bellevue, nliout Torty-llv- o years or
nge. Ho loaves a wife nnd live small chil-
dren, Kdwnrd Gaughan, of Capousonvenuo.
aged forty-liv- e year. He loaves a wlfo ami
olglit small chlfdron. Michael l'ryle, of Lu-ert-

stroet, aged forty-liv- e jears. llo was
married, but leaves no children.

Tho llrst mui brought to thn surface, about
olev en o'clock, was John Niillu, who hoards
In (Ireon ltldgo. Ho Is about twonty-llv-
years old and unmarried. Ho Is badly
burned about the face and arms. John ICor-riga- n

was allvo when found, and talked the
strongest of nil, but ho died bofuro being
brought to the surface. Ho m thirty-si-

years old nnd married. Tho next was John
Connor. He Is about twonty-en- o years old,
and unmarried. Ho has two largo scalp
wounds, a lad cut on the knee, nnd another
on the arm. Ills face aud hands are badly
bruised. Ho wa taken to the hospital.
Tho body of Kdward Fierce, the lire boss,
was round nliout one hundred and fifty foot
from the others.

1'atrIcK Connor says that ho and the others
waited forsomo tlmo at the mouth of the
mttin lor the lire boss. At lait ho came from
another vein. Ho Maid ho had not been in
the lower vein yet, but told them to come on
and tie would soe if everything was all right.
They went to the foot of the now road, when
Fierce went ahead to whore ho had a lox with
some lamps and oil In It He carried a safety
lamp and they had nnkod lamp. Thoy stood
thore waiting for hlui, when suddenly there
was a Hash and the oxplosien foliowed
quickly.

Ho loll flat on his face. Ho felt that ho
waslu toooxpusodn positlou and leaped to
the sldo of the pillar. To this action ho
probably owes his lilo. Whon the explosion
was over, ho called out to the men lu total
darkness.

Korrigan, Nolln nud I'rylo nnsworotl him,
but no word came from Gaughau or Connors.
Korrigan wanted him to tiy to go with him
to the root, and ho rtwo on his toot to do so,
but ho felt so sick that ho could not go, and
had to llo down again.

Thoy waited there In the blackness el night
sick, wounded and holplos, with their dead
com rules lying near them. At last they
heard v olcos, aud Connor called. Presently
the voices came nearer, then they Haw lights
approaching aud soon the rescuing party
were with them. Tho positlou In which the
bodies wore found boars out his Htatomont.
Ho could not tell whether I'lorot Igulted the
pas or whether it was Igulted by the lights.
Tho explosion came llko n Hashtoo quickly
for any one to tell an thing about it. They
had no reason to ox pet to find any s thore.
How the lire origin ited Is a inyatory.

J. HCUUUt. llUII.lll.SIl riSMlIBll.
lite Fine Condition lu Which the Uiuhii Street

lliilldlnc IU Heen flared Within the
Short Spate of Mxty Ila).

On account et the great Increase lu the
number of children attending the primary
schools ou 1'a.st Lemon street It was decided
by the school board last spring to put a
third story ou the new school building. Tho
contract was awarded toMcI.auglilhi A l ,'osell,
a well known young buildiug llriu, who
agreed to finish the work in sixty days utter
commencing It. This was considered a pretty
big undertaking by many, but It has been
successfully accomplished. The contractors
began work on July 1st and y llulshod
ever thing up. Thoy have made an excel-
lent job nud the building Is now the largest
In the city lor school purpoo, Tho addi-
tion of the third story adds greatly to the ap-
pearance or the building, which Is undo hi
Queen Ann style with cables over the
window?. On the top nud immediately lu
the centro of the roof, n line, largo tower lias
boon built, the top of which is IK) leot from
the ground. From this eminence a splendid
vlow el the wliolo city and Hiirroundlng
country can be had.

Tho third story Is exactly like thoothsrs.
1 u It thore nro four largo school rooms, each
of w hlch Boat sixty pupils. Thero uro also
foiirsmall rooms (twelve in the whole build-
ing) with hooks Tor the children to hang
their hats, wnqis, Ac, aud places for umbrel-
las in not weather. Tho whole building has
a seating capacity of 71W, and It Is qulto likely
that all the room will be takou up. Lorn C.
Kaby, who has the contract for furnishing
thu now dusks, has a force now busy ut work
putting them in. Tho old desks, which
were on the lower lloor, are being takou to
the third story nud entirely now ones are
being put in below, llerotoloro the building
has been heated by furnaces in the collar.
FlliiuA Breueman are now putting lu pipes
mid steam heat w III lie used In the future.
The furnaces w ill lie allowed to remain In
the cellar and the whole building 1 so con-
structed that they can lie used at nuy time lu
case they are needed.

Tho porsens who did the work and fur-
nished Huppllos on the building for the con-
tractors were as IoIIowh :

I'lastoring, Jacob Druckonmillur's Sons;
painting, McUiuuis ,1 Sous; plumbing, Kief-le- r

A llerr ; plate glass nud Iron work, .Stein-ma- n

A Co. ; brick laying, Drachbar Brothers;
bricks, Fetor Zloglur; lumber and slating,
Seuer llrothers. It is not likely that the
schools will be opened until next Mouday,
thoroloro the building will not be noeded
uutll that tlmo. It will require be oral days
more to give It a thorough cleaningaud over-
hauling, and the boys nud girls who attend
school there ns well as the teachers will ha e
good reason to uo proud or their now oiluca-tluu-

home.

A I'ew Mount .ley ole.
Mount Joi, Aug. 31. Martin Hlldobrunt

sold fiS head of tine cattle ut his stock yards
in the west end or town last Saturday alter-noo- n

at 3J$l!.o tier pound ; also, at the
same tlmo nnd place ho Hold n fins lot or
frish cows at f'25Cj)$l5 iKr head. Tho sale
was lurgoly attended.

The public schools el the borough onod
this morning with n largo attendance of
pupils.

Tho soldiorh' orphan hcIkhiI hero will
open September I, with a decreased number
ui scholars.

Quitoa numborol persons from this place
will go with the exclusion of ML Joy lodge
No. '.771. O. O, F., to ML Gretna park on
Woduosday, HepL JsL

Thoadvuuce ageuta of I'ulluian A Co-'-s
Oreat Kailroad Exposition and Consolidated
liows uro here billlug the town. Tho com.

pany exhibits here ouSoptomber7,
Win. Scholliig will attend the state fair nt

Praia Jelpbla, to exhibit his patent stock

Tin V. B. church building, on Kast Main
streo". Is fast Hearing ooinpletlon aud will be
rodollcatod to the sorvlcooraouln the near
fUtU'O,

OUVIIIX VUMitlMHIUMKH MTEUM

Takes an Iwi".LItlr' Intelligencer " Itepnrter
Into III Confidence.

County Commissioner Saniuol M. Myers
came homo from Ocean Grovo oil Saturday
with the remains el his frlonJ, Jamon Potts.
Ills attention was called to u recent arllclo In
the liTKM.iiir.NL't:it In which K. M. Htatif-le- r,

loromaii of the last grand Jury,
that the grand luqiiestdid not recom-

mend a now Jail because they would not
trust the present commissioners with its con-
struction, owing to the manner lu which the
painting contract was awarded.

"Judge Patterson was resKiusiblo for that
notion"; said Mr, Myers. "In the original
charge to the grand Jury ho warned them to
oeusuro wherever they thought extravagant
oxponditurn had been Incurred, meaning, or
course, the court house repair. Tho fart or
the matter Is Jndgo Patterson was angry

ho was not consulted In those Improve-
ments, and ho Biipposod Judgn Livingston
was. Wo cousultod neither or the Judges,
bocause we doemed It uimotossary. 1 nut
told on very good authority that Jndgo Pat-
terson tatkod to the grand Jury about tholr
report and Inlluencod the decision they
reached. You see ho is opposed to placing
the new Jail on the other side or the crook,
nndhegalns time by having a grand Jury
rail to rocemmond Us construction. Ho
also wants to keep the present county commis-
sioners from taking hold or the work.
For my part X don't think I'll stay in the
board, If tills work is begun. Tlio roaiKrasl-billt- y

is too great and only my hoiibo of duly
would make mo stay."

"How about the charge affecting your per-
sonal Integrity T" quoried thoroisirtor.

"Ah to that,'' said Mr. Myers warmly, I

would like one or Judge 1'attorson's grand
Juries to Investigate mo. For ov ery cent of
jobbery expondlturo they can find, I will
give 11,000 to tlio Children's Homo. As for
this painting contract, we gave u to the best
and not the forest bidder. But we held the
money until the work was nearly done, we
were dealing with resjionHlblo parlies, and
consequently noeded no boud. I am Hiiro
ray follow commissioners will Indorse uio
in this stand that I take."

" By the way, why don't Judge Patterson
sign the papers for a now prison 7 If I am in
his road, I want him to distinctly understand
that 1 am ready to resign In favor of one el
his trusted friends as county com mlsslonor."

And with this the Interview onded.

arttmar voiinirrr.i: xEUttmi.
The Kilkenny right llelireen Lett henneiili; and

John Mentzer .Mlllerttllle Itallroad
Company Warned Mew .Setter.

Monday ovonlng the regular meotlngoftho
street comnuttoo or councils was hold In

chamber. Tho session began at 7tl0 and
continued until after 10 o'clock. Thoro wore
n great many persons present all ovonlng,
who had business with the committee in tbo
way el complaints, Ac.

John Montror and Lovl Sensoulg, who are
constantlyquarrolllngovorParkavouue,woro
to have met the commlttoo for the purpose
of dovlslng the best means of improving
the thoroughfare. At present Moutzor
sayH that if the city does not make
Improvements ho will prosecute them, and If
they do the work Sensenlg threatens suit,
Ment7or was present last night, but Sonsonlg
was not. Tho committee Is not anxious to
have n lawsuit so they postponed taking
action In regard to the street uutll Ment7or
and Sonsenlg shall oomo to noma understand-
ing betwoen thouisolves.

Tho street cominlsslouer was orderod to
change the two inlets at Oraugo nud Prince
streets nnd make one .instead. Ho was also
Instructed to repair the gutter ou Christian
street between James and Lemon so that it
will carry off tlio water botter than It does nt
present.

Tho clerk was orderod to wrlto a lotlor to
the president el the Mlllorsvillo Street Hail-wa- y

company aud toll him that if they do
not lower their tracks ou West Oraugo atreot
to a level Willi the Htroot bed.lnsidoor twenty
days, they will be prosecuted lor maintain-
ing a uuisauco.

.some tlmo ago the coutract for building a
sewer on Coral street was awarded to James
Carpenter. Ho tailed to sign the contract nnd
made no attempt to carry ou the work, so his
bid was declared oil. List night the coutract
wasnwardod to hitch A Smith, who wore the
next low est bidders nt J,0o0.

Tho proposals lor building the now sewer
ou l'ast King street, between Duko and
Christian, weroopenod and are as follows;
Frank Hinder, J..12; Kdward Prlco, J5M) ;

Kttcli A Smith, Jo'A). Alter the bids had
been opened Hinder said that ho had made
his uudor a misunderstanding, and ho could
not do the work for that liguiu. Tho con-
tract was then awarded to Price. Tho work
Is not to be commoneed until tlio property-owner- s

along the fctieetliao subscribed stan-
dout money to pay for 1L

Tho bids for the grading el Fremont street
wore openod. They w ore : Francis Aucamp,
earth IS cents per yard, rock 60 cents ; Thomas
C. Wlloy, earth 10 cents, loose rock 10 cents,
solid rock Ml couts ; John W. Musser, earth
17", cents, rock 10 cents ; Frank Hinder,
earth IS cents, rock 40 couts. Tho contract
was not awarded.

Foreign Itullnay Atrotillei.
ITroui a London Letter.

The railway atrocities are perhaps the most
alarming of all to the goneral public. I late-
ly heard of nn advonture et that nature that
happened to two English ladles who wore on
their way to Paris from London. They took
the night train from Boulogne, and touud
thomselv os alone In the compartmoiit. Thoy
speedily dropped asleep, but beloro long one
or llieni was aroused by a peculiar grating
or boring sound that seemed to oomo from
underneath the Boat opisile to her. Fancy-
ing that it was caused by some trifling
derangement of the or the axle,
slio at first paid no attention to It, but as tlio
nolso porslstod and at last grow louder, she
resolved to Investigate its cause. Lilting up
the heavy cloth tl ip th.it hangs in front et
each seat iu n French car, who saw with
amazement and alarm that houio one in the
next car was boring a group et holes with it
largo auger in the pirtillou imdor the eoaL
Shearoused her sister, and tliey.both shrieked
ter help as loudly as possible, but without
obtaining any lesponse. Meanwlillo the
work went on, und the entrance of the work-
man into their car npioared to be tlio
question et a very Hhort space of tlmo. But
fortunately for the ladies, tbo train stopiiod
at n station beloro the unknown had ellocted
his purpose, and they lied precipitately to
take relugu In another compartment. Un-
fortunately they could neither el them speak
French, be they wore unable to explain to
the conductor the cause of their sudden
change or ears, aud it was not until they
arrived nt Paris that they found au official
whi could sioalc Knclish, and to whom thev
toll! tholr tale. On Invostlgattou the hole
was round, having boon inudo sufficiently
largo to admit ut the passage oru lull grown
person from one car to auothor, but naturally
the Individual who had constructed It had
made his escape. Had those ladles fallen Into
a heavy sloop, us olteu happens to porsens
who travel by night, what would have bcou
tholr fate?

Coroner's luiiue.t on lCiuauuel lAivrence.
When Corenor Houaman reached the resi-

dence of Henry F. Hartman yesterday, ho
loarued that the body of Kmanuol Lawreuco
had boon sout to his father's residence, No.
713 Beaver street. This morning the coroner
empanelled a Jury and hold au InquosL Tho
testimony as to how the accident hupponed
was substantially as published yesterday.
The verdict or the jury was that doatli

Irom lnjurios recoived by a kick or a
mule.',

Tho funeral will take place to morrow
aud the Interment made ut Wood-

ward Hill couietory, llo will be hurled on
the 3.1d anulv orsary of his birth.

A Olose Dl.tluMloii,
from Hat pur's JIagUieliiu,

Iulluuntlal citizen So yor lulukiu' uv lo.
catlu' hyur, air yer?

Young physlctau Well, yea, I had thought
gome of practising here.

Inlluoutial citizen Practlsiu' I Look hyur
young man, there's n good opeuiu' hyur lor
a doctor oz un'erstand's his biz, but we don't
wan't no practlsln'tdocterln's what we wanL

tils thus t'Uhlnc at Slaeknrater.
Mr. John Brenlzor caught 33 fine bass on

Monday at Hlackwater.

SECOND DAY OF THE FAIK.

Aiiuirr rum uiwusdh
NOW tM 1IKTTKU SHAVE,

The Olijerl That Came t'tider the
Kye In a Walk Through l.ania.ter

County' Itlg ftihlblt of Itetourteg.
Soma Thing Worth Seeing.

Kvorythlug about the lair grounds Is In
much bettor shajio y than yosterday,
Tho horse and cattle stalls are nil filled ; the
fruit Mid llowor department Is very prettily
arranged ; the main building presents a
much botter appoarance ; anil the exhibits In
the other buildings nro fuller nud botter ar-
ranged.

Strolling through the open grounds this
morning we look a look at some of the
machinery nud farm Implements on exhibi-
tion.

W. F. Pollonborgor shows four of the
John F. Kollor drills, a machlno that has a
wldo reputation among planters.

Honry K. droll exhibits the Mnnval wind
onglno, Wilson's cablnot croamery, Albion
Manufacturing company's cultivators, rakes,
Ac Mr. Groll has also opened the artosiau
well dug on the grounds last year and
placed lu It one et Kondlg J Ltuidls' force
pumps. Tho thirsty will find the water
cool and refreshing.

Ioneas Auxer oxhlbits the Oaborno
realtors, mowers anil binders ; the Karlcofo
coru-har- v ester, a now and valuable implo-men- t,

not lieforo exhibited In this county;
also the Buckoye fertilizer, glass food drill,
Buckoye cultivator, Buckeye elder mill nnd
Homo other useful articles.

In a tout near the upper end of the ptrk,
Silas K. Lshleuian. of Loamati Place, BhoWs
au assortment or Clark's Co e lortllirorH,

with specimens of wheat, oats, corn,
tobacco and potatoes grown with the use or
the fortlll74r nil very fine specimens.

In an adjoining tent is a line display of
Lister's fertilizers from his workHatNewark,

In the largo shed near the upper end of thepark W. D. Sprechor A" Son have a very fine
assortment el agricultural Implements and
machines. Including plows, harrows, corn
shellors, cider presses, cultivators, rood cut-
ters, oU, etc

Lovl W. U roll" has on exhibition one of I.
L. Land Is' combined hay rake and toddors,
ami also one or his patent rami gates.

1 O. Henry, agent, oxhlbits a large assort-
ment or O. K. croainerlcs, refrigerators, chop-
ping mill, cider mills, grain drill, Auburn
wagon, land rollers, Ac

Amos K. Boweru has oil exhibition his
amut machine and grain separator.

llildebr.md A Wltmer, of Now Providence,
exhibits tholr patent bog fastener, a very In-
genious device which will save farmers much
trouble In fastening the mouths or tholr grain
bags.

HTOVKS, HASHES AND HKATKUS.

Tho most northern or the frame buildings
iu devoted to the display of stoves, boater
ranges, Ac

Tho upper corner of the room Is occupied
by W. IL Brittou, No. 8 Kast Chestnut stroet,
who show s a great variety of gas and gasollqo
stoves In lull operation, ho having run in a
private gas plpo from the main that supplies
the balloon. Mr. Brittou is cblo at a
momonl's notice to supply visitors to tlio fair
with hot cakes, coffee and other delicacies.

FllnnA Breneman havou very showy ex-
hibit of stoves, heaters and ranges. Ono
largo boater, the "Laurel," a square parlor
stoo, and the Adams A Nlssloy coal oil
stove, are fired up and lu full running
order. Altogether this firm has 1 slo cs on
exhibition.

Stolnman A Co. show 35 stoves, heaters
nnd ranges el almost o ery deslrnblo pattern.
Tho " Queen Usthor" ran go, nnd the Koal"
nnd Penn Hoyal square stoves, and the
" Stolnman " cook are standard buruors. A
toy stove Is a very beautirul piece of work.

A. C. Kepler exhibits about fifteen stoves,
ranges aud boaters, models of beauty and
convenience.

Klotlor A Horr show 17 stoves, heaters
and ranges, including a vapor stove fired up
with gasoline ; also a patent creamery said to
be of more than usual morlL

cuuuwies, rirAirro.vs, wacio:k.
Norbeck A Mlley exhibit a very largo and

line collection of carriages', notror premiums,
but for public Inspection. Ono of their vo
hides is a closed-to- p physicians carrlago that
has been sold ton Now Orleans doctor ; another
is a cabriolet of very beautiful style and fin-
ish ; an oxtensien top surry, a Lancaster
rook away nud half a dozen others from the
100 pound ono-ma- u wagon to the heaviest
carriage nro included In tholr entries. They
also show n haudsmo business wagon, built
for Mr. Charles Strlue, succosser to Dr. B.
II. Kauflmau.

(,. t. killiau, also et this city, exhibits a
Derby Whltcchapol, u uew-styl- o article; a Im-

pound wagou, n very handsome phietonnnd
a jump-sea- t carriage

George WoborBhows a two-seat- carrlago
and u McCall wagou of extra line finish ; a
Htaudiug-to- p pliA'ton, a pony pha;tou, and a
falling-to- p buggy.

Martin Wenger exhibits for the Wonger
factory, at Paradise, a falling-to- p buggy, et
the Philadelphia pattern.

B. F. Skcon shows a largo exhibit of bent-woo- d

work, Including wagon and carriage
bows, shafts, etc.

Mr. Heeser, of exhibits n
numborof cirriago jacks, which the car-
riage Is lilted entirely from the ground whou
necessary to have It oiled or repaired.

A model of H. II. Fnck's patent carriage
cover is also ovhlbitod lu this room. Tho
cover Is made something jllko the mosquito
cuiopy lor a bed It Is attached to a hook in
the collingand can be raised or lowered at
pleasure.

CltKAMIiRII'S, WASHING MACHINES, AC.
In the first iramo building above the main

building Conrow Uro. Jc Co., or Philadelphia,
present a number or washing machlnos,
wringers, folding chairs, folding sowing
tables, Ac.

j. ai. jiurKiiomer has mo Koysteno
creamery, which It is claimed needs no ice
winter or summer It can be sufficiently
cooled to work imrfoctly standing in the sun
on the hottest day et summer.

J. B. llershock shows the National
clothes washer, some udjustablo flower-stand-s

nud a atent uieat Bllcer.
J. S. Connolly has a very largo exhibit of

creameries of the Moseby A-- Stoddard make ;

also phospbato, buttor.worken, hand and
pow or churns, patent milk cans.

Mr. Connelly has also on exhibition iu the
open field a great variety of agricultural im-
plements, including realtors, blndors,
mowers, drills, sulky plows, and n wind
pump.

A. H. Hold, or Philadelphia, exhibits a
of creameries, butter-worker- s, butter-boxe- s,

moulds, prints, Ac
A llUNTlIUOUOU tiii; main iu ii.iumi.
Another run through the main building

doveloped many things worth a special
notice Tho uorth room, up stairs, is filled
with beautiful articles, but unfortunately the
names of oxulbltors are In many cases not
attached to the goods, and the oxblbitors
themselves are olten absent, making
It a hard matter lor the roportora
to glvo them an lntolligont notice. One
of the finest displays or lancy work In this
room la that or Miss Josle Helnstolu. Tbo
exhibits are too Humorous to notice In detail,
but we may call attontlon to a lady's skirt,
of rare olegauco, made from the Starlight
kultting worsted; two afghans made or
French wool ; a Hllk sack aud pair of socks,
very boautlful.a baby blanket and some other
dainty work made by Miss Carrie J. Krolder.
This exhibit also contains many line spe-
cimens or outline work and n dis-
play el Starlight aud Lady Gray yarns.

Mrs. Josenh Hover iitIiIIiIim it ,r nlit.
gant Bilk, satin uiu velvet ombroldorles,

a piano cover, sofa pillow and many
other pieces,

J, K. Bote, the photographer, exhibits two
largo iruuioaoflluo photographs, and half a
dozen admirable lito-si- o crayon portraits
of well-know- n clUVons. Also a numborof
excellent (tainting

Au interesting exhibit is that or two old
quoenswaro plates, 107 years old, lormerly
lu possession or John McCardle. aud now
owned by Kllzaboth Lshloiuau, his grand-
daughter.

A. F. Spencer oxhlblls a case of files or all
uuu hiioh.

Ieuru. far oil' sits Miss J, Dam m or, of Mass.,
indoltblo ink for marking haudkor- -

ehloM, Ac, nnd slio takes ploasum In mark-
ing one grails for alt comers.

Peter C. Hlllorand S. H. Zahni show two
casosor Indian relies, including war-club-

axes. siar heads, arrow heads, plitos, heads,
and hundreds or other curiosities.

An Interesting exhibit for thochlldron Is
the big black boar lu J. B, MarUn A Son's
collection. Tho boar plays the drum almost
as well ns a professional drummer, and he Is
lorfoctIy haruiloss, bolnit socurely iuuzzlod.

miss nurtKK's stum op iiorsks.
Tho Htud of oleven running horses onterod

by Miss Burko arrived upon the ground this
mornlng-fro- Cambridge, N. Y. Thoy area fine looking lot and will no doubt be heard
of favorably beloro the fair closes. Miss
Burke acconipaulos her favorites aud Is nowla this city,

tub nAr.t.ooN ascension.
Prof. King having filled his big balloon

about half full of gas from the city main,
anchored It and awaited the conijltlou of the
weather before making the final preparations
to Inllate It with hydrogen. At 1! p. nithough the weather was threatening, noticewas given that the ascension would take place
at I o'clock.

TIIK 11ANU TOUn.NAMKNT.
An Intorostlng fonlurc of the fair

will be the band tournament, in which the
Hothsvllle, Paradise, Mnytown, FHlrvlIlo
snd Liberty comet bands will participate.

Thoro w 111 be also some oxcitlng trials of
spoed by last horses.

COMMON 1T.EAH COUHT.

Caacs (Kcupjlng .Indlclal Attention
Itwer Court Itoom.

IIKI'OltH JLTIKIi: PATTUIlSON.
The suit of William Thomrwon vs, Abra- -

ham Hlrsh, was attached lor trial In the upper
court room on Monday aUornoon. This was
an action to recover for the making 200 posts,
und 800 rails for use at the farm or dofendant
lu Coleraln township. According to plain-
tiff, the contract was that Mr. Hlrsh's tenant
farmer was to haul the posts and rails from
where they wore cut to the farm
and plaintiff was to erect the fence and forhis
labor was to rncolvo 30 conta per panel. Ho
alleges that the tenant farnior rofused to
haul the posts and rails, In connoquonco or
which ho could not orect tbo lonco and ho
brought this suit to recover the value or the
labor or preparing the posts and rails for the
fonce.

Thodoronse was that Thompson entered
Into a contract to build the fence, and nothaving done be was not entitled to recover.
The Jury found In favor of plaintiff lor NT 82.

'Jlie suits or Lll weaver and Edward F.
Yobn against Lovl Sonsonlg, In which there
wore a large number of witnesses, were ami-
cably uottlod artor a jury was called to try
the cases.

In tbo suit of the Union National bank, or
ML Joy, vs. Adam Hoot, judgment by.'coun-se- l

was entered lu favor of plaintiff lor
FT9L50.

UKt'Olti: JUDGE MVINOSTON.
Tho suit of Adam B. Baer against Joseph

Lawrence and John Lawronce, administra-
tors or Joseph Lawronce, deceased, was at-

taceod for trial iu the lower court room this
morning. This suit Is to rocever the valtio
of sevou tons of hay, which Baer left ou the
promises, on which ho was a tenant farmer
when Josoph Lawronce moved to the place,
ho having agreed to loave the same amount
of hay when ho moved or pay it, and It is
clalmod ho did noither.

Tho defense was that after Baor moved
away he left a horse and a cow ou the
farm and they oat a portion of the hay,
nnd when Mr. Lawreuco moved away ho
loft in the barn as much hay as Baer loft, less
what his horse aud cow caL Tho jury found
in favorot the doleudanL

CrWUfNT HUSINKSS.
Thos. F. McF.lligott, city, was appointed

guardian of the minor children of Charles
Constelu, deceased.

The follow lng additional viewers have boeu
appointed :

Hobort A. Kans, Adam H. Barr and John
G, Hood, vlowors to ropert upon the neces-
sity and assess the damages caused by the
opening of Beaver street, from Mlfilin to
West King, and Lancaster avonue from
Lemon street to James.

Jacob M. Frantz, Samuel D. Bailsman and
Adam W. Charles vlowers to vacate n public
load iu Lancaster township and lay out
another lu Hou thoreor, from a point ou the
Wabauk road to it polut ou the Mlllersyille
turnpike

Thos. P. King, John D. Wilsou and John
Swift vlowers to vacate a road lu Fulton
township, Irom the premises of George
Jenkins to Wrightsdale and lay out another
iu lieu thereof.

Benjamin F. Musselman, David L. Krolder
and John C. Baldwin rovlewera or a road In
Strasburg township from a point leading
from Lampeter Square to Martinsville and
ending at a ltoint on tbo road from Strasburg
borough to Now Provldonco.

Frank B. Grosh, John McBrlde and James
P. Watson vlowors to change 'the route of a
road iu ML Joy township beginlng at a point
on the Hll.abeth town and Manheim road and
ending at a iolnt on the Colobreok road.

TUK aVllUJlTZKS VEBEIN 1'lVNIV.
Score el Some el the Snouting The l'retly

Frizes That Were Won.
In addition to the king shooting of Schuotzen

Verelu, the score of which was published Iu
yesterday's iNTELtiaENCiin, thore was some
other line shooting. Tho bcoro of the princi-
pal match was as follows ;

llreltcr 2 0 11- -M

liavls 7 1 lU--il
Kircrier a a g- -?j

Pommel H 0 13

Wolfer t j i;- --:i

Knapp 7 a 11- -27

I.cbzulter 8 9 7- -21

llulis s 11 0 u
Scliullzo 11 10 3!

Iteck a !) 21

Fruuclscu 11 10

Tho shooting was at two hundred yards
with two inch bull's eve. It was possible
to iuaKO imriy-six- . as noverai were tie
there was a shoot off, aud the prizes,
which were or money, were then given as
follows: Franclscus, Knapp, Scuultzeand
Lobzotor.

Tho prizes which were given for the king
shooting wore very handsome. Thoy wore
made byllugo lllntzo, a Joweler, who la sec-
retary of tbo Schuot7on Voreln. Tho king
prize was won by Philip Lebzolter, and it
udds another to the number that this gontlo-ma- ii

has won iu former years. It represents
a shield In the centro or which la a miniature
stlvor target el the kind shot at yesterday.
On It thore are two golden flags crossed and
beneath Isnu omblomatia charm el the associa-
tion. It is partly surrounded by an ivy wreath
or gold. 1 ho Hocoud,or Knight prizes, which
wore won by Messrs. Kegel and Brelter, are
exactly llko that et Mr. Lobzolter'a in design,
but one hall smaller lnsl.o. Those el Messrs.
Heiss nud Schullze, the Knights Escort, are
oi tlio same design nut made entirely or silver.
Tho Knight Krrant bad go was taken by
Jacob Wolter. It Is n globular design or
solid silver, aud on it is represented
a gunner shooting at all kinds of
game. It is very appropriate for
Mr. Wolfer, who besides being a line rltle
fchot la a great gunner in the field. Tho
badges nro all suspended from Bllver cross
bars with neatly wovou sliver chain. Tho
owners are as proud as peacocks of them,
nnd they have good reason to be.

Tbo picnic of the society took place In the
afternoon, when the wives, families and
frlouds el the society went to the grounds.
Dancing was commenced nt half past two to
the iniulo of Taylor's orchestra and waskept
up all day. Throughout It was a very enjoy-abl- e

ovenL

IKmorrutle Candidate Will I'o.ltltely He at
the Fair.

Tho Doinocratio candidates foratato olllcos :

Chauucoy F. Black", It. Bruce Hlcketts, Wil-

liam J. Breiinou, J. Slmpsou Alrica, Max-

well Sloveiibou, will all be present at the
Laucastor couuty fair ou Thursday, Sep-
tember!!.

Chareett With Malicious MUchlel.
William Stelger, a hackmau, was prose-

cuted before Alderman A. F. Donnelly ou
the charge et malicious mlschlof. It appears
that ho went to a house on Rockland street,
yesterday aftornoen, and besides breaking
up some furniture did other damage. This
morning be settled the case by paying the
ousts aud the damages.

PKIOS TWO GENTS. .-
-

-
'K

EVENTS IN FOKEIGN LANDS. ft

MAKINU IT VMHT WAMM TOM.
ttULUAKEAN coNartMAtou: ' t

tmml'-- i

n. aa , -- . .... ."j " nw an iiiuina; in Htiel
and Teenier Win tha Trial

the Thame An irleh Fanner
Who Wa Foully Murdered.

London. Ann. Il a .ii.ui.i. ru . 'Vi"- n. , u,a.mu,-- inauOUII V&T.saystliroo of the leader or n,. nw.,,1 . "kH
mi,... ...m.. , .,. :... --""" """"' W7j wiiiuuh iu me uoiuronement of KmPrince Alexander, including the form fol
treasurer or the principality, have takerorugolnBucharesL Tho HoumanUn gor-ornm-

docldod to expel the rorugeoa fromthe place, but the latter appealed to the Ktw-la- n
legation there for protection. Telegrams

with regard to the proposed expulsion of thn
conspirators have bsen passing betwoen thelegation and SL Potersburg all night.

Prince Aloxauder will arrlvo at Phllllpo-poll- s

Ileaclt and Toetner Win In Trial Heat.London, Aug. 31,- -Iti the trial beatswhich wore continued Uxlay, for the puritoroor deciding who shall be the contestanta inthe International sculling swooiwtakeii to-
morrow, Win. Beach, the Australian

Goo. Bubear, the Hiigllsh oarsman.
In the trial boat botwoeu the American

oarsman John Toomer aud Noll Matteraon,
the Australian, the former won.

1 rl.li Farmer Murdered.
Duiit.iN, Aug. 21. A larmor named

Flashier was round inurdorod y ou his
farm in the northern part of the county of
Korry, Ireland. Tho crlmo Is bollovod
agrarian.

DtriuiNU TitEtic itumiANtvH maiAXxi
Two Widow Who Will Compromise Without

Appealing to Court.
iNniAN.M'oLis, Aug. 31. Four wookaago

Martin Kreuisor, a machinist, died In the
suburbs or Belmont, leaving considerable
property and a w Ife and throe children. Yos-
eorday a young man calling himself Martin
Kremser, arrived from Cleveland and laid
claim to the property on behalf of his mother,
Mary Kremser. From his story the deceased
deserted his family in 1S72, and soon after
coming hero filed suit for divorce. In 1677
be married his last wife in Cincinnati and
they have boon living in Belmont over since.
Young Kremser employed an attorney to
look up the divorce record aud the complaint
was found, but no answer was ever filed, nor
was the case over brought to trial. When
the widow learned that no divorce had been
granted nnd that suit would be begun by the
Cleveland wlfo for the property, she and
youug Kremser effected acompromiso and an
equal division of the property will be made
between the two widows without appealing
to the courts.

She Swindled Germans Oat el 7,000.
I'ltlLADKra-iiiA- , August 31. Mary A.

Ilamon, alias Kllnck, was arrested In New
York last night, on a charge of swindling a
large number or Germans of this city or vari-
ous sums or money aggregating about 17,000.
She claimed that sbo was heiress to hall
million dollars in the United States treasury,
aud socured the money for the purpose of de-
fraying the expenses of securing IL Hor
husband is now serving a form of five yoara
in the Eastern penitentiary.

Little Lelt a Vermont Vlllace.
South Hovaivton, VL, Aug 3L (2 a.

m.) South Hoyalton village Is In flames ;
nine stores and fifteen or twenty dwellings
have boon destroyed. Tho railroad buildings
and many freight cars were burned. Shortly
after '1 o'clock the fire was under control.
Tho ontlro loss is estimated at (75,000.

FAIR YrttATllBK lNltlOATElK

FrofU In the Northwent Laat Might and Moia
Predicted For

D. O., Aug. 3L ForCWAsniNOTON, Delaware aud
Maryland, fair weather, northwesterly

winds, cooler.
A special weather bulletin says : The area

el high barometer central yesterday morning
in Montana has moved easterly
accompanied by light frosts iu Dakota, Min-
nesota and Northern Nebraska.

Tho temperature has fallen in all districts
in New Kngland, and along the South At-
lantic coast.

Light fiosts are Indicated for and
morning in Minnesota, Wisconsin.

Michigan, Northern Illinois and Northern
Iowa.

MEXICAN VIEWS OF MKiSEUavrtCK,
llUConvlilallly Not a Drawback to lltm-Pro-po- Mal

Series et Dinner.
Heports have been current In the City of

Moxlco since Friday night regarding tha
treatment oi Mr. Sedgwick, the American
special agent in the Cutting case, who was on
that evening one of the gueots at a ball given
by one of tbo clubs el the city. The club In
question is the most aristocratic In Mexico,
among its inombers being government
officials of the highest class and representa-
tives of the oldest and most distinguished
ramifies. Tho members el the club gave Mr.
Sedgwick au invitation aa a special honor to
an American representative, lie was received
with marked tokens of respect, and every
one endeavored to make the evening agree-
able to him, be being the moat honorodguett.
Toward the small hours of the morning there
was the usual llo w of champagne and numer-
ous toasts were drunk In one of the rooms
set apart for gentlomen. A careful lnyesti-iratio- n

shows that Mr. Kodcwick. whlto un

v.

In
on

or

doubtedly participating In the convivial vj

Joyment et the hour, wax in no way treated '
lusoiouiiy. idu uiouiuurs oi inociuuana iia
man agora strenuously deny that any dis-
courtesy was intended or practised toward
Mr. Sedgwick, who made an excellent Im-
pression.

To set at rest the Injurious reports regard
lug Mr. Sedgwick it is proposed by leading
representatives of the highest society of
Mexico to glvo him a series of dinners and
receptions in order to make it ovldont that ba
has the osteom or the Mexicans. -

.t.kim.l ft. 11a A ttffaniri.
Georgo IL Burton,the colored hotel porter, vtJ

has lelt the Stovens house. Since be gave xV.'iJ
an ontertalnment lu the opera house last wln-yf'--a

ter. Guorco has beoome almost crazy about . i'M
the show business, lie Is anxious tosbbaa.tj
as a manager, be ho will take a minstrel
troupe, coiuposod entirely of colored peooht, y-- '
upuu tuo ruau. uo hum. iu., .w jwpr .

ousiness will requuu an ut uuio, aaw mm
friends think. It will requlro a good deal 9tjM
ut uiutiuy. , '

Admitted lo Practice) Law. "

lln.1ii.Anil fnnvnrrl,.Ml. Ktan-Aft- n ft! W. Jt. -
... . -- .! .n. AMutllla ar.ntL't 11SUU, O'!, ilOK7U tl W J WWIP,. w,wt
nation before the committee of (tea Lsaoaste
iwr last ovenlnc and was thie" moralaar ad--J .

mittiui in nractlco law in tha sereral courts '1
or the couuty. That he may be successful la
his nrolesslon Is tha wish of nusMtovm-- '

friends. j
Presented With a Kuceoos. Y

This morning J'MHp Jhzeltw waspt,
soutod Wltu a imivt w
William Y. Ott,'a WlllUmsport friend. TM
animal is doelie auu wott-inuuo-

- i ' STQ

Lost FaH el HI ringer. 'V.

Harrv Maullck. working at Skeen'a I
lug works, lot a portion el the little llf,,
el the right hand.V having it caught bf Bfj
circular saw, uii .uuuubx iiimww. y -

Ulg Melon.
Homo of the largest watermelons

this city lor some time were brotigatl
by Frame juetuenrSesterday variety, and Jfc '

oTtr 60 pounds oacu. '- - v
Ji 'V.

...-Iifti.wi-
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